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an’ doesn’t
doem’t He
He aown
down on
ui;eJto’’
each
on
homeetead lately made by
*.. ft'fttf
Isn’t a«oeroBoal
matthe lob. nrntMaybe
Just makt*
-iXn’t «« , .p
thati.._ifei.i.hi.jmduty
anykftftorifAifi Tilts
bendfited.
Thi. Isn’t
•«P*^o-*»
the hell
job. Mybe
»** “a* the Commiisioner, o8. bB.* r.a.M.M
Logan, Geo En
more tttoO
or mine or a do.en
ter betwmm you and him. Belj under) “He WC’
^^
Tthi
I can m.mc. I’m agninst atand that perfectly. Say yo«'« •*’; '
»ith .aid division line S 48 % E.
Ibis. Steelman. He’s too good to be pointed sheriff. If he keeps. i^lUn hadnt meant to do ^s ®*“‘8M poles to s' set stone in said dhr
ydung devil Quan- around that’, not yore fault.' Let
hi. best Is good eueugh. W t_L J.
.......

fte“^Lp.bt /eg libft CtpeUV
Ihit-gStii
yilh 1t. Vd
I d ipt my
Bsy
own son on the job if he was old
enough and good enough. I’m paying
ilarrett a big kotupHment. This sec
tion has got to be made safe from
vpcb P..P .. Qppptp.ll- Sea. pp.
hpi—pp
gpt to tpk. Ihc Ipw Into ft.
-----pp I chppbi...
arral. an' 1 holivee Garrett Is the
man to do it. Anyhow, he’ll get a
chance to say no. If he makes good
there’s a big future for him here.’

bpck pp>br'«.B, bu, 1 do tWpk

'*L'r!£

your idfsas of law in this country are bow-legged ^ung
somewhat
«im*wh.t eleatic.
eie-tic . Eh,
Eh. what? Want
Nonu-the
me to to .Ingram about Garrett’s ap- The one'
p^irtmentT Hadn’t we bettor talk wanted offered it rarely.
Mi .Alkgl ftUI ■kiOUV \JfttdftAAD *1"

A..W

-------------

Reliability

;“^11 P«t -II" tlU liK

f
aUy and tolk to Wm.
jMai^e h^’H H^n to you more than
he win to me.'
Dsva In•ril stay if you Hke. I want to
dlscuK my deputy with hfan. It’s^mporUnt to get a good one.”
There drifted to them a sound, a
faint pop that miggbt have been the
exphirioB 'Of a far fireeraebsr. i
•• Whefs that?" she icriad. lifting
a hami so that he would llaten.
(o be Ceethwed Next Week)

Your Doctor and Y>u

COMMISSIONERS

p-jf’po.it
position to f|iR with a Moat efaciont
.W.toftW-,
or doctor may writeDranUt
Suchjp
Reaaonabfc pracea.

ajare flUled promptly and ait

ir pi
preacrii|,‘
You dwe it to yourself to bring your
W» 4"T • Compl.Bg Ubo of Dpug., Conpoticp ■
mia 1«yo|jH-EXCEIXED FOUNTt^IN SERVICE

De Forest fSpurlodt Drag Co:
InoerpetWtod
Tha Now Stai^

And we are anxious to serve you with

ICE
We will begin our City Deliver)- on
April 16.
Call 71.
We mil COme
come any’ttme
anytime
-•
If
1 Tb
' d"*
MnrAnAan IcP ftllH Knftling LO.
tUXII vtlCsaM
&

SI'dAk ¥Lo5rs

he-mali. I-deirt; say yon re mond tai Ithat afternoon.
that man. Up to yog to eay whether
Barbara came emt to the
yon are or not But I do say that meet him. At sight of her a
you’re relations to (9uantr«ll don’t emoion crushed Sim. After the
figure In the case. ’’
banalities of greeting he told het
.....................................................
O’Hara thought it over and deciil- that he came to -■we her hushnnd.
stoclmpp -p.
right
H. hp<l
.............................
‘Dave
vO inBl aufemtau
*•«» n*«p».
•*.—
ppm.p is
— not here. 1. don't know
to.jggt where he is 1 hear you are our
expense of the pub- new eheriff.”
twentyfour hours to. 'Tor want o' better," he said ap| ologeti filly. "I wanted to «pcak tr

We tte |s“melE
mind. Barbers
dQngrom are so I***" '
In knirw yog
.•n law i‘nfi>rcemcnl
__ __
appointmvt if i‘ -- -atlrfactory | Quantrell
- • i^ nGoncho
----- ve«lerdBy
—
r-r it myself, but—’
jfor a little while visiting the Gomel;
Ingram.
Steelnian interniplvd him. 'Don’t
girl. He headed this way when he
ac »i-.h IngPPm, bo,-, l'.. .1Wltbip . week the govcppor of the left town. It was rsUk'r dark, but
»„v. bp.p for l.«, cvpp it 1 woplb- tcaltor,- b.,d .ppo.pic.l him
Stove Worrell mw him for a moment
P-, .1.0,1
letup' him ppo c.r | A. • fOPPg bribe « lb.,D..P.op.i I don't want to worry you. He's got
n,e. .Stopt to linab you en't tlbd .,T.U rpneb B.rh.r. «. very populpr friends on Buck creek, and Maybe
■bing 1 di.f coptr.ry to l.w, N.iumI- ,«-llb lb" -ridr. 1» her bo.b.nd . ca- that’s where he was making for. Bgt
Iv I -ivpuldp’t uke the law dished ploy. In catQetand women are scaw3 1 thlBk Mk. Ingram ought to keep a
ftul by his hand picked scalawags, jand charming who ones bloomed lilm a careful lookout. Quantroll is danI m surpriM-d to hear you Ulk thaU- wild rosea could be WMtod on the geroue."
I.vlpiph."
Iting.". of CP. hppd ,Hh
Dave knows that iu well as we
Tb. Ep.l»ha.p .hpugged
".’‘itj ^t i *■ “">
•hopldcrj --I-dop-l-me.p to gpt yop, b.ep '“‘''“‘'‘“”““ 51^
he'd p'Sprt pi P fplpll.l. He

AO

ANDAGAIN —SPPr 3!

Morabend, Ky

;

haiulaome, sanitary, labor-saving floors which give the final touch of
elegance, good tase and modem luxury which makes home what it is.
From the palatial residence to the cozy cottage, a home can scarcely be
called modem which has no OAK FLOORS-

FOR NEW HOMES
OAK FLOORS are as much a part of the,modem home as a roof, and
the cost is no more than the best of other krnda of floors and so little
that economy gives no reason for not having them.

FOR OLD HOMES
OAK FLIDOR can be laid night over the old floon, and improve and
brighten up the appearance of the living room, dining room, bedrooms,
and baUa, and everything in them and add that feeling of homelike Iuxury that goes with a lustrous OAK FLOOR, and the coat is NO MORE
than mahy artificial subatitutea for OAK FLOORING, and %riU last a
year for every week ttiey last. Furthermore, any man who is handy
with toob can lay the floors himself and thus save the cost of labor that
is a large part o^ the total.

I

SALE ■

THE COMMONWEALTH , OP
KENTUCKY, Rowan Circuit Court
S. 'B. LOGAN........... ...
PUintilf
VS. ................. NOTICE OP SALE
ANNIE BELLE BRADLEY,
■ LUKE W. BRADLEY
JOHN W. DAyiS ___ Derendauta
By virtoe of a Jadi«aeBt and order
of udb c{ the Rowan Ch-cuft Court
rondered at the Mareb Term Umre
of, 1631, in the above cause, for the
■urn at 1788,66'witb interest at ths
rate of 6 pareant per aanum ftoip
the leth. day of September iaae»
until prid and Us coats therein, t
abnUjpMad'to oWtyb^'WS'
eourt bourn door in the City of Msr*
bead. Kentuoky, to the hlgbeak-tad
dar at pubik auetton on tbv’dth day
•f May, 1981 at One o’clock P. M.
hereaboct, upon a eridit ef 6

INCREASED VALUE

OAK FLOORS will not only add many times their cost to the sale vriue
of the property, but tenants wUl gladly pay higher rente where polished OAK FLOORS are laid for exactly the same premises with oudfashioned, dingy floor-

“EUREKA” BRAND
•’EUREKA*’ OAK FLOORING has been roanufacured at Salt Lick, Ken
tacky since 1906 and is conceded to be of the very highest standard in
every resppecL

BUY NOW!
On account'.of the recent loss of our Flooring Plant by fire, we ere now
closing out oiur entire stock of "EUREKA’’ OAK FLOORING, Anrf at
ridicnloiuly low prices while it taste. Our present stock consists of %
X 2 and V4 » 2 White and Red Oak in^lMLClear and Seledt Grades.

'' Satt £ick Luber^^^ Co.
SALT UCK

Incorporated

KENTUCKY

I!

^^

iil*

mK^ysfejfe (^e
,/I

'■’i:

Canary Garden, C^a
Tfc. HEVST^IfP CAIX^ ^ich op.««l

jh.. t«rtl«l M«<^ willfcai* *«d»«»K>
||^ lm« wiUi »b» &wl i. price,

in ctctt

|m oflW»»a- >»l#« *•

ficU, *•

‘o ■“

in tom «l Ike mry lowot prico. Gel a copy of onr
n>nn.

You’ll be .larprimiil!

Wo need your palronafe to
■ntfrl^STfWE
vtniedl^

and

'
maintain them pricea

i. mo».'.d for
asTvSev.

yon, con-

Experienced l^rU will

extend real courtesy to lend the

home etmoapher

yOQ deeire.
.The KEYSTONE U V **Ho
•d W Home folk* FOK Heme Felka.

y

i •
We enter to nil elnseee of trade-

’

AI4.

ASK IS A TRIAL

:

! -oH .»wx »*’'
v«N

Hraday ealy

40 Cmt POT pair
Mea^y only

HOTcTTIMPEAK
;8m*:-#^.tJi*,.ateara ;•,.:/OieW
aC^PTMi
Thoed^ptwmt'wire
Min iondti

-1js*Tc.s •

The Sunday sight guwt of -II^
ea-Peaa’wtri-Umee MoUie Nes.^^ Nora Btrricta, Mr. Harold

0f

S“~=

DUSUnON

13Si.s.',r«-“r

rARDUl

s PEC Ills.;" ™s».v

FINE MUSLIN
True Bias Bread. 36 i^k
6 Cento jd.
Friday, Saturday, Monday oaly

HOPS HUSUII,
Fridsy, Salarddy,

It CIS. yd
Monday oaly

STRAW
V HA'
HATO
Ceawiae Italian TraeioU
CURTAIN SCRIM
7 1-2 Cento yd.
Fridsy, Sstarday.
Monday oaly

89 CLs eack
Pridsy, Sslurday,

Meadajr only

WASH DRESSp
Childreat. MItaes atsM 7 to 16
4 lor $100 f

\

Friday, Saturday.

BELMONT CRETONNE
7 1'2 Cento yard
Friday, Saturday,
Monday only

IB

HAYNES WASH CLOTHES
6 for 25 Cents
Friday, Satorday.
Monday only

Monday oaly

DRESS PRINTS

WINDOW-. CURTAINS

All tks new sammer ppala. fast
Ceiere.
0 Conta yard
Friday, Saturday,

Hesalay only

kerchief'LAWN
M Istb.

pibM T»l

J_ P»l U mblM kltl
and hrt water.

ere is an^
^reeable sur
prise waitinq "

•for you

10 Coat ^ard
Manday ealy

V '

DRESS PRINTS
eat dyes, fast

toI waslgag
wasl^ig

with

seep and hot water.

S0 Cento
Friday, Satar^y,

Ijy

Monday ymly

in our^i^nd'lMH

SPECIAL PURCHASE
SPECI

-new crUp Wash Frocks, for
^^^^Vri*y, Salary

wF

if it
rU, :«td prints.

I prints. rogular^^.OO

. tlass 14 m 44.

^^^■riday,
Ss
I|rf4.,, 3.hi,J.7.

1

11.1^ ..I,

fhoot.

Soinrdsv.

dftCt.
Monday only

riiPTAfhr ftnnR
4ntU

PlnUh-

W!1|

rmo*

R K7 Cento eaeli
Friday

Sda'rdU.

f
i

Friday. Sainrdoy.

• »

so

Mowdsy only

DIAPER CLOTH
BirtTi Eyr. 10 ydi.

in oaniUry

$1.19
F7H.,. s.lu^,.

.

Mond.W.aP

\

GOLDES' Dept. Store

will be n Ae floor to asibl you
ta kUs speeial tolKag erehl af
PAYS,

Friday,

Carron was pulled from the bottom
of the batting order and weU iustihits and a base on balb,' allowed Lea
four of their runs. *nssfr other taOy
fied the position of khaa-up ama.
Four if the yiidtoro' rune came in
the sixth toatog m toe toeak tomporarily blew up, committing three erwhich, combined with three
come in the first inning as Eversole
ihsa ifp, 4qt»yed and wswf Iwaf «i
Hampton’s slagle to oentcr after one
Was down.
base blows. The Eairies aeored one
in the first inning as Queen, leading
off, walked and' scored on Garroira
double after two weir out. They
tsilied three in the third when Fanwalked. C. Williams
doubled,
scoring Fsnnin. Csi-roll doubled in
score Williams and Fraley hit the
third consecutive two base hit to pul
Carroll sern-u*. Fraley died
Sorrel
nipped the rally, forcing the folltrw.
ing three batters to pop out.
The locals counted twice in the
fifth ns r. Williams made first on
hot grounder. Csrrojl drew a base
I balls snd Heberlln doubled to
deep center. They scored one in the
sixth on singles by Msggard
nnd
Queen, snd two in the seventh as
Praley and Hebcrlin drew a pas*,
advanced on K- Willfauns roller to
short and Maggard’a Texas leaguer.
The Teachers icounted one in the
eighth as C. Williams walked and
scored on Carroll’s triple that almost
went for a homer. The Eagles scored
in every inning except the serond
and fourth and collected at least one
safe blow in every stansa except the
second.
Heberlin performed well for the
locals while Ereraole was best for
the Lee College outfit.

M>'.>Ray oalr

EXTRA SALES GIRLS

And Hio price for »uch quolHyf Wolt^ore'i
onogrenoblo turpriio waiting for you. Como
ondioo.

Pridav

B Cento eo»-l.

JU ifwvwoawiy^iw
necauary fe pay —•
on —------------w-----oxh-ovoaont rpficn ^
’'♦o9O*th0oiiiiatlookw«ll,fifw.«andY««/ ^
‘wyi.,.for rtio/ve leonwd from expttrien-.s
-ifcv?;; iMffH» wonl»c!qualHio. ore found in fiS

2 1-4 yd.. S ploea uls
Sl.fWt ValiFon

n?PK»«M BATH TOWFTR

rp«nv pMpU will tdl you rtitrf » h nol> .Sjs

Rayea Silk,

AT SCIENCk MEtTINC

Dr. Rex U. Hoke pf tbe Oeparyi
Bhrt Ndsfett, Chbaur Batk, meat
of EducMoi^^I appear b«
Bosaell. Wilson, Carl Earley, Arthur
Die program DlldRj^Ltucky AeaS.
Johnson, Jetse Hamilton', &enry and
Science ^^Hmeeting May .
Charltey j^rricka. fThey ware
ahs^lvvie^T
Trahs^lvvie^oJlege.
The
tertained with guitar music.
'ne peiyoM or tile UUc Oob
Kentucky
«f j9N*nee la af'. Mr. and: Mrs. CUude Moore and ^iited tfiUr^*ljW‘-A;
•Ajhdrtcth AiooelOmtsr
famUy spent Saturday
njgfat with itloh for the Advaneenwnt 6t 8riBfmao
Mv,«^ 1^. Mert.EioharAon.
*^ey, Jr.
Mr. Wees Boyd who has ^en ill
for abne time, is worse at present
PORK NEWS
Mn and Mrs. James Dean were
CoBtratOlatiOnR to Mr.. Wilfred tailing on J. B. Ncsbltkapd family
HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS ^
AdUna and-bride. The bride before Sunday.
TP PRE5EH«T PLAY
marrUfie -0X0 Min rAadn Whitt.
' Mbs. Maggie Christian of Open
Try wjte for'^J^ Schools Sen
The froom ie the aoB of Ur. nnd
Fork is vWUng her father. Mr. Wees ior play. **It Hyi^nml in Holly
Hra. In Adkins of Lick Branch. The.
Boyd.
wood,” were hefd in the college aud
bride I* the daughter of Mr. and
itorium April 13. Forty-fire settlors
l»re. 9ohn Whitt. The writer wbhee
tried fdr b jJaft in the play. The pTOthe yvuTiff coiiplr 8>khg and han>7
doetion will be presented during the
life. .
Isttcr part of May.
Tht fetehr of Mr. and Sira. John
The following cast was seUctedt
Ferthaon died at their home on' DeItTers Two Inspiring Talks
Jarvis
Henry Bates
iFatiif Creek on April 23. The family
Meaaenger
To Enthralled
Studenu
Ova De long
a oar heartfelt aympathy.
^ ao relief.
Tom Garrlty
Hannibal Frbby
Hbe Lonanna Hutchinson waa the
The Past Week
Alan Tremayne
Kermit FVayler
*1 Wed almnet etwygtJest oif her conann. Min
Josic Pembroke
Georgia Ramey
0009 that eaa reeomAlice Conley Saturday night
Georgia Graham
Dr. Willis D. Sutton, Superintend Princess Dslores
Mr. Sherman Lyona was the gneet
Mary D. Burke
ent of Schools in Atlanta, Georgia. Phylit Dugann
of friends last Sunday ereniar.
Bert
Virgil Pre^n
Dareen Downing
LUlUn Hoaaer
Polly O; Connor
Evalee Smith
Mabel Jonea
and PreeideDt of the National Edu Mrs, Pembroke
Mrs. Anns Asfldns was the gneet
Sir
Humphrey
Rex Adame
cational Association, won the hearts
of her sister, Mrs. C)Ien Ferguson
Announcer
Jimmie Blair
of hit hearers in his brief stay
Saturday.
the Morehead campna
Mr. Henry Hntfthinson
■At the regular convocation es«guest of frieBMfa Sunday.
jcise, Dr. Sntton used as the theme
|ef his sddreaa the following seven
CHRISTY, NEWS
poinla; phyricalty robust memUIly
M|ss Grace Richardson of Christy strong,
_____... domestically
__________ ^ ____
_
true. poUtcaBy
and Mr. George Jonea of Nisi were sound, vocationally correct, uofally
united in marriage Saterday. Thay Ibrav* and spiritually deep. With the Carroll Hat Field Day At
Jen SMn after the . ceremony for above as the bash of hh dlscnaslon
Aa Eagtea Wfai
NMSAere they will malm their home [he presented a beautiful and acienti
Miss Jewell Dean and Nora Bar- firally sound'phlloenphy of life,
ricka sp«it Saturday night witii Mr.
At the midng lecture. Dr. Sntton
The Morehead Teaehen scored
and Mrs. Leslie Cox.
,delhrered an addrem on the phyakal their second win of the seaMn hero
K Jr WoT^cr o Health
Hiss Nelva Christian spent from moral smd spiritual life. He dealt in Wedneedhy when they defeated Lee
Satorday until Monday with Uda|the concrete rather than abstract, College of Jackson 16-6 in a game
;hls words being chargeif wiih riUl- hlayed daring -weather raoT« snitaUe
: Hiss Ernie Butte is rtsttixg her Myfor fOotbiirihan baaibaa.
t

1:^

"«ir tlOHDAY-^NtY—r-
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MENS OVERAl^

Fr^y. Saturday,

I

Locals Defeat
Lee’s By 5-10

The Keystone Qdfe

FtMay, Satvday.
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POWELL students
*
ORGANIZE CLUB
The Powell county
students of*
Moreheaci Teachers College met last
week for the purpose of organising
a county club .Twenty one members
were enrolled and Dr. J. G. Black
ss chosen as sponsor.
The following stodenta were. ela>
d as club officers:
President
. Walter Oaks
Vice-Prea
Mrs. Emors.Bogeis
iecrotosy
Hattie Rogeis
Treaaurer
Geo. Derickson
This is Powell county’s ftist at
tempt at club orgaoiaation In the
college.
Mist Willa Mae Poynter, Roxle
Hunt and Irene Barber attomM the
Young People's State Convention of
the Church of God et Mt. Sterling
’art week. /
’
Misses Myrtle end Hattie Morgan >
attended K. E. A. at Louisville tort

;

Meaday, May 1st. Sad. and SrdBtorjorto HeKaimie vtoited inOUvelHin daring the weekemL
v

/

■ IS

'T

ffiSM Plar

mmiMHiT cmmcM

8u^ ailiM 94« 4. aa. UoHriM
.erma lOtW a. M. bterandtate *
(OonUsnnl W«* »W ®~>
Senior LeacM
p. m.
Kvenhv Serrloe ?(1S p. m. TUe
fr*B 0M»
win be an Evealng ef Horic. The
fiMQMatea or •>• ricB* a«*
It W bfr«M
to Hr™ »
Kaiay
bo-mu* »
^ choir wUI reBdCT- tee Ontate *H>dt
Urine hni and
Brteg the
• 8t Loota MTfr^ tfcfc
£» •
mtlre §tmOr te bear tekk , ■
«Wt will* Dr.
The chnrch te fe rtee entire fam*
not
rnn don't dmm. to bnotr.
COUNTY CIMM HAVE
fmtr M»d Wt bwtNr TH P«*r.
Uy. If yea don’t«» tee'chiUmB wtil
Tb. folknrlnr h tk. »*■
i«« Mn. Writer Hw •**«
dinner at local inn I^nnf.
teter>
No. i .............. **l »»*« eeon dieeentiime to
Canily w«* *••*•
ririttag ^
No.
t
....... .. Bol«
Y«“”» Mi triD ehaOence then^b
Mpmue
EYu.
«
..........
—
Ifc. bo«« o< Mr. HW’«
Tha »«ib«ia af Ite. ------ — PlBiIbBB (Oeaerri DtiHty
Iteitla eowate riabo onjoyad a fcwa* let Sanl^pm) .
Camtty

“'Hr'J^fc2rs--T~j^

CMimcH or ooo

ICEDEUVmY
toDeVnr lMtopM«k «r
eaptintiallp

■oaaMn prloea.
I. Sm J.

a.

B«pa

Bays-3ruce Ice C9,

\
• ?.

J. A. bays’
MOREHEAD

fmM* flSMeredite*.
, Bee. T. F. Lyeos. Paetm
Colored mrid>
Bath Holbrook Sttfid^ Behoo) .....
. 9:48 a. m.
ViM Laeell* (B^ noiw at
Bethel HaUt Snet
the Saidtarimn) . .. -lewell Pennln Hemlnv WonUp ....... II :M a. m.
A NEW FILM
Mr. HinriM (Soperkiten*
GUIdm’s Ueetteg ....... 8:90 p. m.
eat) .......................... »*y CaudOl
Conducted by Mildred-Voit
'
With SU Big POINTS 0 f Sopariorityl
Ur. UarritaQ (of the Board
TotiBg peepleo aeetiag .. 8.1B p. m.
of directota) ......... Chaa Adame Evening Scrricee.......... 7.16 p. m.
Kodak Double Coated VERICHROME FILM
Jack, riiae “Bpeedy" (hla eon)
Mid-Week Service WeA eve 7.1K.
Kodak Verichrome Film, now in stock here, of........ :
,. Cortia Gaodni
A «eeia^ inritotion is extended
See Ererctt Cadterfera you a ready, certain meana of radically improv
(a eiaUor
to the students ef Morehead to eime
lo. PMri. Hondrin -.tnl to h.r Lola Meredith
ing the quality of your pictures- Of giving them a
....................... Marine CaadiD and enjoy ear aeetinge.
striking new richness of detail. It has these six big
PAYNES ENTE^fERINS
^ - bom. In 0-tafrtIl. fcr th. mA- Reoie Mortimer (•« admirer
•nd.
^Lola) .
V P«d CaudlB
points of superiority:
IN HONOltS OF GUEST
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Marjorie .........
OleU Aiab.ir*ey
Bnell H. Kaaee. Pastor
Janet ........................
^ilUa™
1 —Double coated.
dows.
Wednesdsy Prayer meeting 7:00
6»trice
:............. Edith OaodDl
2 — Highly color-sensitive
—Translta:
inotead of
<Prienda of Lola Meredith)
Sunday Schoel 9:48 a. m.
- .ui»h.uu
Lion "fi
lUH
transparent.
Morning wortelp 10:4B a. m.
Brelyn Wlmlow (a wealthy
I — Gives finer detail in high- Verichrome costa but s few
AUanU. CooruU. Thow proaont^b^
patient) ................. Mery Martin
Young Peoples eervice 6:16 p. m.
Ughta
ugnu.
cents
-----------more than regular Kodak
ride* th* goert of
Hardbollod McCoffertj- (a polEntire service over by 7:26 p. m.
S — Gives finer deUils in shd- Film, Try some tdoay.
Primer Morrti. Dr.
Mw. E. V.
icehnafi)
Arthur Barber
A clWc for crippled children w*H
Church bustnees meeting 1st WedSollia, Mr. N«*IUe Flncell, Mr. Clyde
be held In Mt Sterling on Wadnee- Edvrard Gordon (Evelyn's fiance)
neeifay.
Humphrey.
................ -WilUam CaodlU
ity, May 20th.'1981 et the ChrieLord’s Supper First Sunday in
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